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Note These Remarkable Values at Simpson’s for Tuesdayî

Summer Dresses in Great Array
The newest cotton fabrics in the latest modes. Tuesday’s display will 

- novelty as well as plain styles—a beautiful variety m white 
and colored effects.

JRare opportunities for Big Savings for Early Custom
ers Tomorrow. These items on sale at 8.30 a.m. Be 
prompt if you want to secure any of them. -

STORE HOURS, During May, Including Sat
urday, 8.30 a-m. to 6.30 p.m. ,

Men’s Raincoats at $5 to $15 tp 
Every One Exceptional Value i*

'AT $6.00.

1

I earn
Don’t fail to see this collection on Tuesday. The dresses are as 
fresh and pretty asi

Just for
Tuesday

flowers.||
AMEN’S OXFORDS AT 

SM9r
Only 500 Pairs Patent 

Celt Lew Shoes,tn 
and button styles, 
on the new recede and 
medium high toe lasts; 
Goodyear welt soles; Eng
lish and military heels; all 
sises < to 11. Regularly- 
«4.00/ No phone or mall 
orders. Tuesday, 8.80 a-m., 
at $1.49.

MEN’S SHIRTS
$74 Men’s Neglige Shirts, 

plain and pleated fronts, 
fancy colored and staple 
hairline stripes, best Can
adian models; coat front; 
sises 14 to 17. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50; $.30 
a.m. Tuesday, each, 68c.

White On at $6.00 to $6.50 Single Models, in all white, or
— Plain or lace voiles; skirts with with colored embroidery and 
frills and lace edges, tucks /or dandy stripes; deep apron or tunic 
flounce; waists with lace or efif^ skirts embroidery edged, $2Q,00 to 
broidery trimming back and front; $27.60.
coatee or bolero, $6.00 to $6.60. Printed French Lawn Drewes,

Imported Voile Dresses, hem- lace voiles, candy stripes, and 
stitched seams, deep embroidered many novelty cottons, trimmed 
skirt; lace bodice, with coatee or with lace or silk, $5.95 to $7.60. 
with deep plauen lace and foot 
flounce, $7.00 to $8.50.

Drewes, of snow 
crepe, French voile,
Terry checks or or
gandy; bodice with 
all-over fancy figure; 
convertible collar with 
laoe edge; one with 
four tiers and lace 
edge; net bodice and 
lacetrimmed fancy 
coatee; another in all- 
over \ figured French 
voile, and skirt with 
cluster frills, $10.00 to 
$12.50.

Dresses, in embroid
ered crepe and silk spot 
materials; tunic, 
flounce, apron or frilled skirts.
$16.00 and $16.50.

. -**8yr L«sDouble-texture Paramatta, greenish fawn, cut 
single-breasted, long and roomy : sizes 34 to 44. 
Usually $6.50. Tuesday, $6.00. ' SA

/Blucher 
made

i TWEED BALMACAAN WATERPROOFS. $104».
Well-draped skirt, with a close-fitting collar;

English tweed, in green and gray mixtures, with 
medium size check pattern and check back; sises 34 
to 42. On sale Tuesday, $104».

SILK WATERPROOF.
For hot weather this coat Is one of the favorites, 

being light in weight and easily carried; the outside 
is light weight silk, In fawn; the Inside rubber, with 
satin lining across shoulders, Raglan shoulder style; 
sizes $4 to 44. Price $104».

Currie’s, of Edinburgh, produce one of the finest 
Waterpoof Coats made, from cashmere-finished 
fawn Paramatta, with a fancy Scotch plaid back; -a 
sizes 34 to 46. Price $164». - £

BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $54».
Single-breasted, full cut, with Raglan shoulders; double 

texture Paramatta; sizes 27 to 85. Tuesday, $64».
YOUTHS’ NORFOLK SUITS.

Single-breasted yoke, Norfolk style, with box pleats to 
belt, and plain skirt; long cuff-bottom trousers; all-wool 
English cheviot tweed; sizes 82 to 36. Tuesday, $8J0.
YOUTHS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, WITH LONG TROUSERS.

Single-breasted sacque style, fitted slightly at waist; long 
roll lapels: vest and long, medium cut trousers, with cuffs, 
sizes 32 to 35. Tuesday, $1(150.

I

Dainty Gowns in Voiles, with 
colored dots, or in figured snow 

crepes, in dainty col
ors; French voiles or 
striped and printed 
voiles. Tuesday, 
$10.00 to $18.50.

\
If

!

200 at
$4.96 — Stripes and 
combinations,in crepes, 
printed lawns, woven 
stripe, zephyrs, white 
or printed voile, and 
other fancy cotton 
weaves; trimmed with 
black velvet, lace or 
embroidery. Tuesday 
at $4.95.

A I*r

■
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Exclusive Millinery
We are showing some individual and novel 

Dress Hats, such as will be worn at the races 
this spring. Many are new models, from which 
it is advisable to select at

HANDSOME HATS.
Of fine Milan, real hair, Panama, tulle and 

leghorn ; all trimmed in very novel ways with 
beads, wool, ostrich, wings or black paradise. 
Some are of fur felt, with upper brim of leg- 
horn, or have sof-f tulle brim, with crown and 
wmg of black velvet.

Our free trimming offer to those who buv 
materials here is still in force.

Straw HatsSee the New
“Hanan” Boots wSraÆ

American styles, with new band, 
and bowz, $1.10. $2.00 and yt.io.

n»e Split Braid Straw Beater 
Bale, new orowne, new brime and 
new bond», f 1.60, $1.80 and $3 06 

Italian Tar Felt Soft Hate, * in
^r.,h^;.aad wlde «««

News of Today's 
Selling« Black and nut brown calf, on “Rex’* and 

“Baltimore” lasts; widths A to E; sizes 5 jfo 
11* Price $9.00.

French kid and patent colt, on “Balti
more” last; widths A to E; sizes 5 to 11. 
Price $9.00.

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ BAREFOOT 
SANDALS, 39c.

300 Pairs of White Enamel Calf Bare
foot two-buckle stvle, double lock-
stitched elk and raw hide soles; sizes 10 to 
2. Regularly 95c. No phone dr mail orders. 
8.30 Tuesday, per pair 39c.

KID BOUDOIR SLIPPERS.
Blue, pink, chocolate, red, mauve and 

black kid, with silk poms on vamp; sizes 2>£ 
to 6. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday, 99c.

WOMEN’S MILITARY CLOTH TOP 
BOOTS, $2.95.

Several Une* of $4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00 Button and Lace Boots, in fine patent 
colt and dull calf leathers, with sand, gray, 
fawn and black cloth tops, with and without 
leather trimmings up the front; all sizes. 
Tuesday, $2.95.

NEWEST SUMMER PUMPS AND 
COLONIALS,

made by Laird Schober, are here for your in
spection; widths A to D; sizes 2J4 to 7.

once.
MESSALINE PETTI

COATS $1.95
All Silk Messaline, black 

and colors, emerald, 
brown, navy, Nell rose 
and white; flounce Is ac
cordéon pleated and trim
med with rows of pity 
tucking; lengths 36 to 42. 
Regularly $3.95; 8.30 a.m.
Tuesday, $1.98.

Monday Basement Sh.1 
particularly 1420 piece* 
at Tunguoiee 
were « Me. .

A Greet Sale ot China for 
the Bride.

$4.24 Parlor Table» at
ss.es.

$7 Raw—WllVon and Brue- 
eet». Slightly soiled from
«bowing. One-Third Off 
Usuel Price».

$7.00 to 18.00 Portleree at$4.$S.
Men’s Mede-to-Order Suit*. 

019.7V Usual values to 
SS2.00.

Real .Leghorn Hate at gl.go 
In the MtMlnery Depart
ment.

128 Suits for Women at 
S1S.M. Usual 
818.60 to 822.60.

Women's 82.00 Boots for

Ivory Jap Sllhe it Ik.

Other items given here
with 4n detail aye for 
Tuesday's Selling.

Granite-

Toilet Goods Sale15 S^-gai!

n-S—C^,.per J5ïen - -•Palm Olive Toilet Soap. Cake .» 
(settle Soap. 6 cakes for .... .» 
Ivory Soap. Sale price, 2 cake* .8 

6wb*Uc Boo».' 2 .0
MnoJIa Pure Castile Soap, In 

cakea Sale price, 4 cakee for .8 
Two cake» of fairy Soap and one 

«•be Caotlle. 3 cakes for.. .0 
-Toilet Paper. In rolls, k rolls. .8 
'Celluloid and Metal Soap Bore*. 

Sale price, each .................................. ..
v-trfhuBra^he*' J?*1# Prlce. each .8 
25* Hruahee. Sale price, each .8
Women’» and Men'. Comb». Sal'

Price, each ............................................. a
2nd Toeelrr», each. .8

rSltofe-’vJf’w 8,116 ,pri<2’ «“«h ■*
L?1,trU®,,Val| Enamel. Each..

\
t;0™ VUre. Sale price, each.. .8 
Twin Bar Castile Soap. Sale price,

* bars for ...........777.,,,, «
,JO""i Sachet. Per tox.' 

2?.ortda Water. Per bottle.. 3 
Dw5*r 1"5 Perfumed Sachet
.*•$»• Sale price, each................»
•Rouge. Sale price, per box... ,8 
•Masqatto Talcum Powder.

:

r Gloves and Hosiery
whiter''2<Hnch ^G,ovw’wack *

, 24-inch Silk Gloves, black or
white $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Children’s “Little Darling” How black 
white, tan.jiky or pink; sizes 4 to 7, 25c.

n.

rPk„?;

,

values

me.
1

î

Silks, Dress G

ties; draped forms, stands, showcases j ef „ the heavier Honan suiting auall-
Styl xnnnnd tr.lmmln*B which each grade is*brat ,1 Ldl‘Play the various dress 

4000 yards on sale, divided as follow? kw 8ulted'
Heavier grades, In fine weaves, 55c. Select 
choice specials, 86c. Suiting weight, $1 00
IMPORTED WOOL DELAINES Xnd 

CHALLIES.

n&x&tflorair5;Fh9<&dedCp*p”'Reeulariy25c"
Imported Velour Henriettas, newest Tussah, a silk and cotton

■** «■>«. a.îAïriuSi
Hairline Stripee, cream ground with 50$i .Tu®,da7. 29o. g 1 y

black stripes, also black and ’ navy- • !nc,h ®i,k Gotten Marquisettes 
grounds with white stripes. Regular/Y ■ *5“ arl/ 7|c- Tuesday, 33c.76£ ÎS2’ X2 wide. 59c. B lar,y Pri"M Organdiss, silk

British Dreadnought Serges, 52 inches 49c-
w,.<le' WaCk' navy and a range of amulEen .hH** D8uiti"9$, Copenhagen 
colors. 7»,.. -* day. 7c ' Re*u,arIF IZ^c. T^s

Exclusive Corsage for Women
The Robert Simpson Co. Is distributor in Toronto for the 'best and most famous makes of 
and there is a choice of styles for every figure at all prices, 
being shown and offer many generous values. j ~
"Ben* Ten" .........................
"Redfern” ............................
"Gossafir*--*,.... ...............
“C. E. a la Splrlte" ........
"Wamer’e Rustproof” ....
“Royal Worcester" .........
“La Diva” ...... ...........
"Thomson’» Glove Fitting'

II *•
"S. Sal»

price. per tin ..
Cold Cream.corsets.

The latest styles for summer are now Per jar... 5 
•Powder Books. Sale price, each............................................
•Sweetheart Talcum Powder. Sale

price, per tin ...........
•War stamps entra.

!!

IS n
». 4.00 to 10.00 

. .4.00 to 124»

. .2.50 to 12.00 

. 1.25 to 5.50 
. 1.25 to 4.00 
. 1.25 to 4.00 
. 2.26 to 74»

. 1-25 to 6.00
"Royale” .................

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW, $3.00 “LA REINE” MODEL FOR $8.00—1# only, novelty silk stripe 
coutil, medium bust, long and graceful below waist, new straight beck, finest rustproof boning, un
breakable side steels, four garters, bust draw cord, silk embroidery trim, sizes 1$ to M inches. Regu
larly $3.00. Tuesday, $24».

" Range Belt" .........
"C. C. a la Grace"

'"D. A A." ................
“Modert” ...................
“Bien Jolie” Corseta
"Regaltete" ...............

“C. B. a la Splrlte” 
“La Reine” ...............

.. 2.25 to 5.50 

.. 1.50 to 5.00 

.. 1.00 to 24» 

.. 4.50 to 154» 
'.. 6.50 to 12.00 
.. 14» to 124» 
. 3.50 to 10.00 
. 1.25 to 4.00

HI- i
LINENS FOR WEDDING GIFTS 

or for Bridal Showers
QuaUtiMlymL0|Ven Shantung silk, 46c.

yard" An'£'S,sU£draVM' 69Cl FW

WASH GOODS.
I

I Great showing of Scalloped Clothe and Napkins, the always appreciated
offering.

Table Clothe, all pure grass bleached linen; round and square corners; beauti
ful embroidered designs; round, oval and oblong; perfectly scalloped; an excep
tionally large range, moderately priced.

Cloths, size 70 x 70 Inches. Each $1.96.
Cloths, size 72 x 72 Inches. Each $3£0.
Cloths, size 72 x 90 Inches, ovsd. Each 

$4.50.
Cloths- size $1 x 81 Inches, round.

Each $6.76.
Cloths, size 90 x 90 Inches, round.

Each $8£0. — r

........1.50 to 6.00
1

Cloths, size SI x 81 Inches,
Each $3.96.

Cloths, size 72 x 90 inches,
Each $6.76.

Napkins. ' 
dozen. $6.50.

Napkins, size 22 x 23 Inches. Per
dozen,

Fourth Floor, Linen Department.

round.

1. * oval.
06c CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS, CLEARING 35c—Dept. Third Floor.—No Phone or Mali Orders. 
Little Children's Wash Suite, plain or stripe eh am bray, blue or tan, trimmed with contrasting shades, 
Russian style, waist belt, sizes 1, 2, 3 years.

and size 22 x 22 inches. Pern il
Regu larly 65c. Monday, to clear, 36c.mm

-- V

Special Prices on Wanted Furniture
Extension Dining Table,

Tuesday, $12.66.
Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed 

side and one arm chair. Regularly $21.50.
, Lrlbra7 Table, quarter-Cut fumed oak, 

clal. Tuesday, $12.76.

CUT GLASS for 
June Weddings Special Prices on Lighting Fixtures

Colling Showers, three lights, 12-Inch plate. Regularly |5.25. Tuesday ...
Dining,-room Shower, three lights. 12-lnch plate. Regularly $8.25. Tuesday 
Crystal Parlor Fixture, rich gilt and satin crystal, five lights, seml-Indlrect and direct 
light, hand-cut crystal bowl and crystal glass shades. Regularly $21.06. Tuesday.. 14.05 

Installed Free, Insulation Joints, Inspection Fees Extra.

il'Slf -
3.29
4.99A first requisite of every oew home le s selec

tion of Cut Glass. Below you will find a list of 
specially priced class that offers good opportuni
ties for buying gifts. The savings are as much as 
one-third or one-half of the nsual prices.

SMe.IJ.S9’ S8.ee and S9.ee Pieces, S4^-Every 
piece with clear, even, deeply cut designs; perfect
ly finished on heavy blanks; selection consists of 8 
and 9-inch Fruit Bowls, Decanters. 10, 12 and 14- 
inch Vases. Cake Tray», Nut Bowls, Sugar and 
Cream Sets, Water Bottles, Comports, 2 and 3- 
pint Jugs, Biscuit Trays. Tuesday, 94.95.

910.90, 913.30. 815.00 Cut Glass, 99.03—Floral, 
buzz, buzz and etar and other of the most popular 
rut designs : assortment consist* of Va <es, Ice- 
Cream Trays. Comporta. Fruit Bowls, Jug-. Water 
Sets. Jelly Dishes. Fruit Sets. etc. Tuesday. 9S.05.

i quarter-cut oak or golden. Regularly $18.50.1 Special Draperies and Accessories
or golden, genuine leather seat*, five 

Special. Tuesday, $16.96.
2$ x 42-inch top. Regularly $17.00.

wirwtov?1 hangktge *”fo <tocbes and- medium grounds, for furniture coverings or
English Chhrt* at 33c—For cuishlOTTftiîtitwe^coverlng» or banging», 30 inchea wide.

Tuesday, yard, 33c.
Extra QuaNty English Chintz at 45c—A substantial 

weight, for furniture coverings, all-over or floral désigna, 
31 inches wide. Tuesday, yard, 46c.

American Silkolenes at 14c—For light draperies or
screen illllngs, 35 Inches wide. Tuesday, yard. 14c.

Scotch Madras at 44c—New designs. In cream or white, 
floral and conventional patterns, 50 Inches wide, 
day, yard, 44c.

Curtain Stretchers at 70c Set—A well-made, full-size 
folding stretcher. Regularly $1.25 set. Tuesday, 70s.

Opaque Shades at 39c—A good quality cloth in cream, 
green or white, mounted on strong rollers, size 30 z 70 
Inches. Tuesday, 30c,

ISpe-

GROCERIES,-la,.Ti,7,d,a>T$b164l5.UarW-'CUt ^ 0ak’ t0p 28I x 48 inches. Regularly $20.00.i Spe- Tetephene Direct te Department. 
Adelaide 6180.

4800 tins Finest Canned Ton,».
tees. >3 lira  28

One car Standard Uninitiated 
Sugar. Ill 20-ID. notion bags 1.3; 

•ak'- of the Woods Five Roues 
Flour. % bag ....

Baste' ■
tfn ...... .-.......................................... 2|

HneoV California Seeded Rais Ira,
GrifUn A Skelley brand. Regu
larly 12c -package .

Choice Picnic 
each, per lb. .....

!>re Lard. »-lb. pail ......................45
Choice Bed Salmon. 2 tins. . .25 
Maeut Kvaporated Peachcu. L*. A 
5*8 pall* E. D. Smith'» Porn 

Raspberry and Black Currant
Jam. 5-Ib. pat! .................................70

Tine*! Canned Baupberrie*. Reg.
18e. Per tin .........................................|g

Pore Clover Honey. 5-lb. pail .70 
Cowan’s Cocoa. ‘a-lb. tin.... .2:; 
5IMI lbs. Fresh Cracknell HleeuUs

38c. Per lb. .........................git
Finest Canned Beans, Golden

Wax or Green. 3 tin»................ 26
Danker Gets. Large package .24 ~ 
Finest Canned Meddle. Per tin .11
Daddy’s Seaee. Beetle ..............j#
Choice Grapefruit, large size. 6

Parlor Suite, mahogany finish: 
seat*. Regularly 336.50.

Dresser, quartcv-cut golden oak.

settee, arm chair and 
special, Tuesday, $21.75. arm rocker, silk tapestry

'i Regularly $10.50. Special, Tuesday, $645. Regularly 314.58, 317.50. 318.511 to 330.00 Pleres, 
312410—An exceptional offering for Tuesday’s sp-- 
<ial selling of Cut Glaej. Lot Is made up of oval 
and round Fruit Bowls, Vaaes. Claret Jugs, Jelly 
Glebes. Decanters. Jewel Boxes, wine Sets, Water 
Sets, Fruit Sets, etc. Tuesday, 312.50.

Tuee-
Baking Cabinet, selected hardwood, white 

maple, top 40 x 36 Inches, Regularly $6 25 
Special, Tuesday, $4.60.

... 1.18 Baking Powder. 1-lb.

Baking Cabinet# hardwood, white maple 
top, 48 x 86 Incite*. Regularly $8.50. Spe
cial, Tuesday. $6.50.

KKehsn Cupboard, golden finish, two 
large glass doors, two cutlery drawers and 

double door lower cupboard. Special, $10.75.

03AO Vases, Tuesday, 32.4S—New floral cut de
sign, choice of flare-shape, footed or heavy base 
corset sharp; brilliant finish. Regularly *1.68, Tues
day, $2.40.

OEM Sugar sad Cream Sets for 31.05— Perfectly 
cut désigna buss and star cut pattern» or heavy 
clear blanks, notched handles. Regularly 32 97 
Tuesday, the pair ..... r.... 1.05

34.00 Cut Fruit Bowie, $2.38—Pretty cut désigné 
on heavy pure white blanks, full 8-inch size. Regu
larly 14.00. Tuesday, each #2.28.

$6.00 Seven-piece Water Sets, $1.68—Floral cut 
de ilgns, two-pint Jug and *lx Water Tumbler» 
Regularly lti.00. Tuesday, the set, $4.68.

ï'r***r ?***» 60-M—Choice of buzz and star 
3 7.OO^^TueedayeB$o!os.*eV*11 R*$ularty

.................. 10, • <o S lbs..7
.14

Hammocks
500 only, closely woven, stripe and floral effects, 

wide valance, loose and solid pillows. No phone or 
mail orders. Special, $1.59.Wilton and Summer Rugs and Linoleums

Japanese Matting Ruga—In many dif
ferent styles:
27 x 64 Inches ........
3* x 72 Inches ........
6.0 x 6.0 
«.0 x 0.0 ...
»•« X 0.0 ...
9.0 X 12.0 ...

15 I?GARDEN TOOLS.
$1.25 "D” Handle Digging Forks# for 97c.
30c Garden Hoe, for 22c.
Three-piece Garden Sets, 9c, 14c, 19c and 23c. 
$4-36 Hose, complete, Tuesday, for $3.66.
$4-®> Hess, %-inch size, brass spray nozzle and 

25 couplings, $4.17.
Lswn Newer», best Canadian-made machines and

.....................(ANDY. guaranteed. $3.89. $4.39, $4.86.
BeM Bearings, 16-Inch. $6.25; 18-Inch, $6.75. 

teeii "ira. lady "r ~ii lii. i ' *f* Heart-shaped Polish Mops, for $149.
iinhi ii,, ■’vftcr'iwnurr \tint» nil? , Bottle Polish Treated Oil. for cleaning wood

_ After winner Mint». It. g furniture, for 121/gC.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

90 xu12'° b'I ........ 12.25 and 14.50
Three Printed Linoleums—Our range 

of colors Is complete In the three quali
ties quoted. They are all two yards wide 
Square yard, 36c, 45c and 50c.

Weed Shades in Wilton Ruga — At
tractive, well-covered Oriental designs 
and medallion centres.
4.8 x 6.0 .........
4.6 x 7.6 .....
6.9 x 7.6...........
6.9 X 8.0 .....
6.9 x tO.6 .....
9.0 x 9.0 .....

.201! .. .30
. JO“irt ■ «••0*0 Mllll »

1.18
1.76

f-»r2.15

mChoice
20-oz.

Queen Olive», large size.
settle ..........................25 .Dainty New Colonial Rag Rugs—Cool 

and light summer coverings:
24 x 36 Inches ..........V.............. 75 and
27 x 54 Inches.............. 1^5 an<< 1 g=
W x 6* Inches..................! !. 2.25 and 275

* ’-u .......................  4^6 and 6J6
;•;*••;........................ 6.75 and 6.75

* *•? ........................ 7.76 and 10J5
*■0 X 9.0 .........................975 and 10.76

...................... 10.75 and 14.60

10.25:
........ 1375
........ 1975
........ 22.50
........ 26.5C
........29.75

do^fur Tombler», half-
.65

h*'"oz?n %?”5c.t"‘'G'*,W , r"0nedr 

*J.3e Six-Inch Comport». S2.73.

Tumbler».

25c Magic Powder, for cleaning 
nickel-ware, brass, etc. Special
at 121/gC.

40c and 46c Corn Brooms. Spe
cial 4 and 6-string broom*, tor 29c.

9.0 x 10.4

i
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Special Sale Made-to-Order Sobs for Men continued Ti 
day. Price 19.75

Usual prices $26.50 to $32.00.

WOMEN’S NECK
WEAR

548 Sample Pieces of 
Lacs Neckwear, Including 
lace yoke, fine bretonne 
net stock with jabot and 
children’s lace collar and 
cuff sets. Regularly 25c 
and 36c. 8.30 a.m. Tues
day, 10c.

WASH GOODS.
26-inch Scotch Cnepee, 

in large checks, with black 
predominating, also print
ed crepes, white and col
ored grounds, with de
signs in blue, pink, mauve, 
etc. Regularly 20c and 26c. 
Tuesday, 8.30 a.m„ 9%c.

\

LEATHER GOODS
1500 Pieces Lea ther 

Goods, consisting of a 
hundred and one different 
articles, such as clasp 
purses, change purses, 
card cases, ticket cases, 
letter cases, bill folds, 
leather chains, bag tags, 
etc. Regularly sold at 98c, 
75c, 60c and 36c. No phone 
orders. 8.30 a.m. Tuesday,
25c.

FABRIC .. FINISH 
; : NOTEPAPER
Fashionable size, 1- 

pound package. Regularly 
16c. 8.80 a.m. Tuesday,
package, 13c.

Envelopes, to match, 25 
In a packet, well gummed. 
Regularly 15c per 100. 8.30 
a.m. Tuesday. 10ft for 13c.

New Testpment, good 
type, bound in French 
morocco, yapp, gilt edges. 
Regularly $1.00. $.30 a.m. 
Tuesday at 50c.

LACES
In white and ecru, 5 to 

8 inches wide, the most 
wanted styles far making 
curtains and centrepiece 
trimmings. Kegu 1 arly 
12He, led and 20c yard, tor 
Se, 7c and $6.

MIRRORS.
50 Only, Bevelled British 

Plats, framed In 1H-Inch 
polished oak, white enamel 
and mission oak mould
ings; size 14 x 18 inches. 
Regularly $2.60. 8.80 a.m. 
Tuesday, $1.59.

I
?

HATPINS
52 Only, Paris Sample 

Rhinestone Hat Pins, $2.00 
and $2.76 each. Tuesday,
25c.

LINGERIE WAISTS
Cleared from a promi

nent maker, ten different 
styles in white voile, crepe 
in plain and striped ef- 
fects.natural linen shades, 
and several pretty stripes 
In white and black, etc.; 
all this season’s goods, 
showing all 
fashion touches. Regular
ly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.48; 
8.80 a-m. Tuesday, 79c.

the new

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Black

Hoes, mill “seconds,” shear 
weave, deep lisle thread 
top, reinforced heeL toe 
and sole; sizes SH to 10. 
The usual 50c quality. No 
phone orders taken. Tues
day, 8.80 a.m., pair, 19c.

No phone orders taken.

Women's Silk

PEBBLE BROOCHES 
AT 49c.

Steriing Silver, Hall 
Marked, Real Pebble 
Scotch Brooches, Conne
mara marble, in beautiful 
designs, thistle crescent, 

bar and dirk pat
terns. Regularly 76c and 
$1.00. Tuesday, 49c.

rose,

TERSWEA 
COATS

64 Men’s Sweater Coats,
grays, white, blues and 
other combination#, with 
and without collars 
are slightly soiled; 
sizes from 36 to 46. Regu
larly $5.00 and $6.00. No 
mall or phone orders for 
these coats. At 8.30 Am. 
Tuesday, $Z4fc

MEN’S

; some
all

lOO Only
AH Felt Mattresses
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